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STICK WORK DID IT,

Oar Tirates Get Their Eye on Dnr--

jea and tbe Ball and Cause

Trouble to the Beds.

!AXD JEEMS WAS OK DECK AGAIK.

A finmor That Catcher O'Connor Desires
to Come and Hay for tho PitU- - '

tinrj CInb.

PE1DDT A.D D1KSIX SIGN ARTICLES.

IVbtirj Akoat the Etataery Daly Sacral Epertiij
Mws of the Dsy.

Testerdays League Games,
Pittsburg 0 Cincinnati 3
Chlcaco 14 Cleveland IS
Jfow ork..
Brooklyn... 1

Boston
Philadelphia..

Testerdaya Association Games.
St. Louis 20 Washington
Baltimore 10 Louisville fi
Columbus 15 Athletics. 4
Boston .". 9 Cincinnati 7

TrrciAL txlzokam to tux bisfatchi
Cincinnati, May 8. The Beds hold first

mortgage on eighth hole, and Pittsburg
absolutely refuses to

i8

V

aid them in lifting it
A crowd of 1,518 saw
the Cincinnatis swal-

low huge doses of the
same old medicine this
afternoon. There were
lichens all over

of Mr. Slat- -

tery in the first, and
from the outgrowth

pmcKea a
P mossy run. Beckley

j Rot two. bases on aa?

little drive to center,
which was nursed

if it had been a puny infant After Carroll
had been touched on the spinal column by a
wildly pitched ball, Bierbauer sent another
cracker jack into Slaltery's front door. It
Innnd.M. J. at home, but slightly rattled, and
while he was doincaturn with the ball Beck-le- v

scored and Carroll got to third.
Nearly an Accident.

Hinionwas sent to first on balls, but tbe
.pictjre of three on bases did not nerve Mack
into doing anything more serious than forcing
Hanlnn out.

Iteilly came within an ace of dislocating his
Mionlilerm i caching for an out curve that be
couldn't hare touched with a fishing pole. Ho
bad three balls ami threw away the fourth.

da follow cd this calistbenic exercise with
a fir h cli save tlif old Gladiator a chance to
crush tlc-- )tllnw bead of the dandelions In
tbe sbadi or the score board. It was a home-ru- n

in full dress, and the tying of the score
was duly and boisterously celebrated by the
cruwd. It seemed to be no more trouole for
Pittsburg to hit "Old ( y" than Is generally re-

quired to down a little nectar and cream on a
liot summer's day. tteclleyand Bi owning both
made hits in Hie third, and Carroll's sacrifice
aUvjucil tli cm O. K. Bierbauer died without
a struggle, and theu "Old Cy" thought he'd be
generous. lie" pitched lour wide ones to
Hanlon and gave Alack the same chance be
bad had before.

Slack's Timely Hit.
This time Correlius acted differently. His

bit went bvReilly like a flash of lightning and
two runs time in. Hanlon followed on a wild
p.tcb. Kcenan got the ball back In time to
cutoff Mad. There were some cheering in-

cidents from a Cincinnati standpoint In the
fourth, for after Slattery bad caught Beckley's
11 be hrcd the ball to tbe plate and doubled
up Reilly. The Reds followed this np by
crawling v. It Inn one of a tie. Holliday's taD
was fumbled by ReiUy, and the --Bug" got to
third while Carroll was getting a strangle hold
on blatter 'a drive. Keenan's fly was ao far
out in center that Holliday scored anil "Slat"
reached secuua. beln driven hitue by Duryea.
McPhce kept up the fun. but Old Cy circled so
far out inlu left that Gladiator threw him nut
as he trimmed sail for third. "Old Pete"
drove astiike into the tender heart of Old Cy
in the fifth b a slasher for four. Carroll con-
tributed a triple to the funeral or the Cyclone's
hopes, and Bierbauer witb his little Single
drove In tbe last run of tbe game, bcore:
CIN'ATI. 1. B r A E riTTSBOBG. B B F A Z

Mcl'hee. 2.. 0 3 2 b
ljtimu, i . o 2 3 iMarr, r . 0 10 0
J i.'elllv, 1.. 0 1 S 0
Holllday. 1.. 2 1 4 0
MUlIl. .00210Mattiry. m I 2 s 1 :
Keemn, c... 0 0 2 1

Duryia, p.. 0 1 1 2 i

Total .

Miller,
lieckley.
llruwnluir.

isitraauer.i
llanlonin

uunu, p...

31

ill
Total

Cincinnati 020000 03mtsnurc 102020000 s
fcCMkAitr tarned runs Cincinnati. Pitts- -.

burc. Uomcruns Holllday. Browning. Three-bas-e
hlts-Jo- hu Kellly. Carroll. Uuus batted In

Iiuryen, Blerbauc. Mick btolen bases-Mll- ier,

Bierbauer. Double plays blattery,
Ivecnan: Kelllv. BecUej, Miller: Bierbauer,
Miller. Beetle First base balls Cincinnati.Pittsburg, Hit by pllclitu oll.

Struck out BylJurvea by Oalvln, Wild
i'uijib. SQ1U

ntes. Umpire McQuald.

SHUT THEM 0DT.

Tbe Giants and John Ewing .Easily Knock
the Bostons Down.

Boston, May Boston presented a crippled
team and they could not bat Ewing. Quinn's
wrist was badlv hurt by pitched ball In the
first inning. clone Ryan replaced Clarkson
In the sixth and may given a lurther trial.
Attendance. 2,190. The score:
new yqiik. kb r bostov.
bore, in. .. 2
rtlchard'n, 2 1

Ilcrran, r.. 2
Connor. 2
O'K'ke.1. 0
llASM.OCk,6. 0
Laseelt. 3....
lluclklev. c.
En lug, p... 0
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Loner, s n n
O'anzel, 1
CJninn. ? n n

1... 0
i. .. o lLowe. 1 2..

i.rodie. m 0 1
Nnftli. 3 n 1

hmn.it n n
-- Claksun, p., 1
OiKyan, p....

Total 2111

ewYork 0024000linsloil 000000000ocmmart Earned runs ew York. Two.Tiase hits -- Connor, Lowe. Three-bas- e hits-bo- re.
Home Stolen bases LoweLoop. Tucker. Mrst bj6e on balls By

S',"."onv4: br 3. by
plt-he- tl ball-Qul- nu. Mrnck EwlncPassed ilrst base on errorsJiewlork. I. Time-O- ne hour 77 minutes.Umpire Hurst.

A SLIP-SHO- D C0KTEST.

Ward's Men Defeat the Plilllies In a Very
l'unny Game.

NEW YorK. May The Brooklyns defeated
the Phlladelpbias at Eastern Park, Brooklyn,

y in slip-sbo- d kind of game. Kilroy
batted so hard that be was only taken

out of the game after tbe second inning, but
released on tbe spot Attendance, 1,252.

R B A EIBBOOKXTK. B B P X I
Hamilton. 0
Shlndle.
Hrl'h'ntv.c 3
Thom'son,r
Jlvert. 2....
Cleni'ts.cAl 2
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riiiiidciphia ...i o i a o s o o n jo
Urootljn 4 5 10 110 0 12

bUM mart Earned runs Philadelphia, 3,Brooklrn, U. Two-ba- se lilts Delehanty. Ihotnp-t.i- i.
shultz, Collins, Terry. Three-bas- e

Delehanty. Collins 2. Home run-Pa- ly.
Stolen bases-Shln- Collins, Grlmn.routz, tt'Brlen. Klrst base on balls-- ctf Kilroy."

l: off Caruthers, I Hit by pitched ball-Da- ly.
Struck out lly Kilroy, 2; by Shultz, 1; by
Caruthers. I. Wild pltehes-Carhth- ers. First
on errors Philadelphia. 2, Left on bases Phila-
delphia, 3: Brooklyn. 0. Time one hour and 40
znluules. umolre Lynch.

; AS AWFUL GAJK.

Mr. Stein Breaks TJp Bui Anson's Colts Still
i Defeat the Clevelanda.

CMCAfiO, aja.-r- yitt the leoreUtoSiu
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Cliicag's favrf, at cud of the sixth inning
Captain Ansnu relieved Hutchison wir,n Stein
and ,came within an inch of losing ths came.
The Spiders jumped onto Stein from the start,
pounding ont 10 rnns when Ryan came In and
pitched the last two men out Chllds" miser-
able work at second and Knanss' wildnes Rare
the Colts most of their runt. Young pitched
the fourth, fifth and sixth Innings, Davis finish-in- s

the game. Attendance 2,500.

CLEVEL'D. 1 B 11 t!
McAleer, L. 2
McKean, s.. 1
is&Tis,canap l
imius, s..
Johnson, r
AlTora. .
Virtue. 1..
Dorle, e...
Knanss, p
ZInimer. c,
lounjr, p..
U ruber, m

IITotal.
Chicago. ..
Clareland .

.
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15

2 0
2 8
3 0
1 0
0

1 1:
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5
6
6
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0

0
1

0
0

0
3
0 3
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CHICAGO. irj PU
Byan.IandD 2 0 2
Cooney. a... 2 0 1
Dahlen. 3... 10 2
Anson J.. ...3 2 s
('At roll. r... 2 11
rreffer. Z ... 3 1 2
t llniot, m.. 114

0

D

Hntcblson, p 2c 0
btein. p
1JJ1C, .... U D 0 0 0

Total 14 7 27 0 2
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summakt Earned go, 2: Cleveland,
8. Two-ba- re hlts-D- arls Three-bas- e nitsMcKean. Home rua-rfct- rer. .McAleer, Alrord,
Gruber, llmot. Zlinmer. Stolen bases-tarro- lU.

1'ieffer. Double plays Preffer and Anson, firstbase on dalli--hr Slein.4; by Knauis.3. by Younr.2; by DaTls. 2. hit by pitched ball-- By Knauss,
2. struct out By Ilutchlioa. 3; by Stein 1: by
ityan, 1; by Knatiss. I: by lonng, 4; by DaTls.2.l'assed re. 1. Kens batted In
ITeffer. 4: Ansou, S llmot, 1: Mttrldce, I: Mc-
Kean. 1; lMvls, 1: Alrord. 2: Zlmmer, 3: Gruber,
2. lime Two hours and IS minutes. Umpire
lowers.

Chicago.
Bonton.
Cleveland
2ew rork.

Klitrldee.
110

The lagne Record.
r.c I

W3 PIttsburp..
fiOO'l'lilla'nlila.

Brooklyn...
.SB.CInclnnatl.

To-Da- Leagne Schedule,
l'lttsburg Cincinnati. Cleveland Chicago.
lework Boston. Fhll'pblaat Brooklyn.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At t asblngton
Washington 2 0
bt. Louis :....! 3 4 3 0

t.

at at
at

0 1

6

3 0

0
0
1 2

0 0 0 0
1 2
0 0

1

t

0

7 7

S 9

MTSIMART mjhlnrtnn. X. St. r.nn1 w
Errors Washington, 15. St. Louis. 2. Batteries
BaVely Mebulre; BUvetts, Griffith and Boyle.
Umpire -- Ferguson.

At Baltimore
Baltimore .1 0 0 2 3 --10
Louisville. o 012 1000 S

aiiuum-FIlU-Baltlm- ore. 12; Lonlsvllle. 8.
Baltimore. Louisville, 2. Batteries-Cunningh- am

Townsend; Dally Ityan.
umplre-Jon- rs

At Philadelphia
Athletic 1 1 1 0 0 0 0- -4lauiranus 6 0 2 2 0 It

brarMART-H- lts Athletic, Columbus. 17.
frrnrsAthietlc, 9; Columbus, 3. Batteries -ileaLln MUllgan; Gastrlght O'Connor.Umpire Kerlns.

At Boston
.os,?n 2010 0 030 9

Cincinnati 0 0211003 0- -7
SMiiUBT-aiu-Bost- on. 10; Cincinnati. 13.

Errors-Bost- on, 2. Cincinnati, 4. Batteries-O'Bri- en,
Haddock Murphy: Crane Kelly.Umpire Mathews.

w.
Boston 18
Baltimore. .19
St. Louis..
Louisville ..15

It

1;

L.

.600

10

Association Record.
P.C.I w.
.696'Coltrmbus..l2
.eK.Uiicliinatl. II
.577AtU)cUcs. .: 8
,5o6 Washington 4

w. r.c.
.500
.487
.400

11 .287

Hits

and

10

7:
and and

1010
9.

and and

and and

r.c.

.364

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Columbus at Vhlla'phla. Louisville at Baltimore.at.Lonlsat Washington. Cincinnati atLoston.

A GBEAT GAME IXPECTED.

The East End Teams Will Face Each Other
To-D- ay for the Last Time.

A game that promises to be a very interest-
ing contest will take place at Liberty Park
this afternoon. The E. E. Gymnastic
baseball team will make their first public ap-
pearance in a game with the old E. E. Athletics
and as it is positively tbe last appearance of tbe
latter clnu on the diamond, tbe old team
are anxious to retire from tbe field with the
last game a victory; but the new team are as
fully determined to. make their Initial game a
memorable one In their annals, by defeating
a team who held the championship of Western
Pennsylvania for so many seasons. The new
club will virtually take the place of the old
Athletics, as the Gymnastic club have leasedLiberty Park lor the uext three years and theyare spending about S1.S00 on lmproremeuts
such as running track, grand stand, bleachers,dressing room, etc. There is also some possi-
bility their putting In a plunge bath on theground, and, in tact, making it one of the best
athletic grounds In tbe country. TheDuquesne Traction Company cars will pass by
the park, and as tbe club is a in.inli.rnfn..Allegheny Connty League, they should draw"a fair crowd to their Saturday and hnliriav
games. The teams y will line up as
follows:
E. & Athletics. J'otUton. E. E. a. Club
Schoyer. Catcher Haller
Audeson Pi cher Will Guinbert

Drr- - first Johu We IsJim.Graj Second W. AddyPete Mcbhanmc...Third c. AduyJohn Oliver Short Peoples
. Tener. Left d. BarrBn- - Middle Hemphill

Jim Brady Right c. MillerUmpire, Ed. bihaUfer.

THE B0KES BEADY.

Some Foellent Improvements Made at
Exposition Park for the Spectators.

The tier of private boxes at Exposition
Park has been comploted and bavo a very
handsome appearance. There are 15 of them:
six will seat four persons each, six will each
seat six persons and three will each'bold eight
persons. They are excellently arranged.. A new stairway has been erected leading tothe press and private boxes. This will indeedbe a great convenience. Another ticket officehas also been erected and this will enable alarge crowd to purchase tickets with ".readiness.

The ground, bare also been greatly improvedand if fine weather holds out until Mondaythey will be in splendid condition.

Mr. Smith Disappears.
AURORA. It-- Mav R. H.rrv ! Cl.v.

manager of the Aurora ball team, has been re-
leased and a warrant is out for ils arrest for
embezzlement Smith is said to have appro-priated considerable of the company'a money.When notified of bis release he left Tor nanaunknown with a Chicago, Burlington andQuincy mileage book.

BasebaU Notes.
CHICAGO now heads the list.
Jxxsis is still on winning side.
John Clarkeo.v failed ataln yesterday.
Otm Mr. Kellly will lace the Jude at Cincinnati
v.

PUKSlDii--T O'Neil has released Pitcher Smithxo i&n&49 rfltya

Jdst think ofltl Where would our team havebeen Hold Sport had been released.
'1IIE St. Pauls want U play any local Juniorclub. Address B. Kellly. street:
Kim; may be plven another try y. and hemay fool Ham- - City sluggers considerably.

Vr.l.T. weir aki htirl, .... S,
capture game we mayet up still another

IllE niadlator had life v,.tcl,A AVH...- -
certainly, l'ete can "line 'em out" when he xetsdown to work.

There Is no mistake about J. Palmer O' Veil
baying a jrrcat ball team, sure enough -huqulrer.

The rairbink team Issues a stanolncchallenreto any Junior club or Allegheny, Address tdbehman, 3 spring Garden avenue. Allegheny.
Harry tTALKT had the speed of the wind Tes.SI?"",-- . After the nrstlnnlna- - lhe iteds had greatIn making connection for anything thatlooked like a base hit Cincinnati hnquirtr.
Howe, the Harvard pitcher, has resigned fromthe nine, and will probably not ajriln thliyear. The reason that he elves It tfal he does not

It 1. very probable That DowerTHirvMFsold
reliable, will commence training again.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.,
Prlddy and Darrln Finally sign Articles to

k Hun at Exposition Park on Decoration
Day-T- he Bace Will Take Plaee Before
Dinner.

The three-mil- e race between Peter Priddy, of
this city, and Harry Darrln. or England, bas
been definitely arranged. There has been con-
siderable correspondence and contention about
the day and tracjw Damn bas been holding
out to run in New York but would not allow
any expenses. Pnddy demanded expenses or
nuereu m give expenses to run In Pittsourg.
Damn finally accepted tbe latter proposition.. During the last day or two efloas hare beenmade to secure Exposition Park and Jt was
found that a race could nut take place there on
Decoration Day, except before dinner, as there
were amateur ball games scbednlrd to take

in tbe park in tbe afternoon. Yesterday
larrin notified the Prlddy party that he was

satisfied to run ibo racj at U o'clock A. M.
Decoration Dar.

Both runners have, therefore, signed artl.
cles. Tbe latter provide-Hu- t all tba stake
money be up four daya before 'the race, and
tbata referee be selected one day before tbecontest. Darrln Is to receive S1A0 .Tnm., ,

the winner! to taxe the 12,000 stake money
d Tipper cent ot-j- receipts Both sam ajctJ
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In training, and Friddy Is looking extremely
well. He feels very confident or d efe&ting the
English champion.

CC3HK0B CHARGES HIS HIHB.

The Columbus Catcher Now Wants to Come
to Play In This City.

There are now very well defined rumors cur-
rent lo tbe effect that Catcher O'Connor, of tbe
Columbus club, will after all be soon playing
on the Pittsburg team. It was stated yesterday
that O'Connor has been makingorerturei to Join
the Pittsburg club as soon as possible. Presi-
dent O'Neil was questioned regarding the mat-
ter yesterday, and said:

"The O'Connor matter has been left entirely
with me. He owes us 1750, and I think it will
be the best way if he comes here and works It
out Ob, yes: It is quite true that he has re-
quested, or, at least, stated his desire to join
our team. He has stated this both by wire and
by letter'. We already have his contract signed;
that is, the contract he signed with us when we
care him the advance money. Of course, be
was led away from that contract br influences
that were not good and that were injurious to
himself."

From the above it may be understood that
"sometlnne" Is going on, and that O'Connor
may Do here at any time. One thing Is certain;
that is. he has declared that be is tired of the
Columbus team and of the Association en-
tirely.

THE KENTUCKY DERBY.

Palestine Will Not start and Balgowan May
Be the Favorite.

The probable starters in next Wednesday's
Kentucky Derby are getting into the public
eye. Balgowan's win yesterday over Allan
Bane, Tom Rogers and bportsmau classes bim
above the two former, as be can certainly carry
bis stake weight well,

To-da- he meets Vallera, Kingman.Tom Rog-
ers, Georgetown, and either Ethel "or Brook-woo- d

In the Lexington Phoenix Hotel Stakes,
and tbe result will do much to make the Derby
favorite. Hart Wallace, Lorenzo, Harry Ray
and Tarquin will enter tbe Derby fresh If tbey
start, and will be the problems of therace on
form. Palestine has been declared out of the
race. He is still at Lexington and as good as
possible, but not quite forward enough. He is
said to be under special ureparation for either
theLatonlaor American Derby, probably tbe
latter.

In Louisville it Is expected that ten horses
will go to tbe post for tbe Kentucky Derby.
Tbey are Balgowan, Allan Bane, Tom Rogers,
Kingman, Harry Ray. Tarqum. Lorenzo, Hart

V allace, Georgetown, Ethel or Brook wood and
Ben Payne.

BACK TEACK ACCIDENT.

J. T. McFadden Fatally Injured by a Race
Horse at Lexington.

Lexington. May 8. This afternoon's pleas-
ure at the races was stdly marred by an

accident which will probably cost
J. T. McFadden his life. His duty was to put
up the places of each horse after tbe race. In
attempting, to cross tbe track to tbe judges'
stand after the second race he was knocked
down and kicked in the head by Tbe Kaiser,
ridden bj Jockey Allen, 'who was beingexer-cise- d

for the third race.
The nnfnrtnate yonngman was borne from

the track in an unconcions condition, andDrs.
Young and Jtobinson summoned. His skull
was severely fractured, and his life is despaired
of. Mr.' McFadden was about 31 years old and
bas been married two years.

Racing at Washington.
Washington, May & First race, three-quart- er

mile L'Intriguant first. Fearless sec-
ond, Costa Blca third. Time, I:lo&

Second race, one mile-Ki- ng bolomoa first,
Aspen second, Vintage Time third. Time. 1:45.

Third race, mile-Rec- ess first.Kingdom second, Thiers third, 'lime. 1 Km.
iourthraee. heats,

first. Van Buren second, Uyda third, 'lime.I:023.
Bcoond heat-Fltz- lee first Gyda second, Kutticthird. Time. :an.
1 lfth race, s'eeplechase. two miles Repeater

jri, jv.snare second, .Evangeline third.
o.ttf.

rime,

Won't Tax the Wheels.
Ottawa Ont., May & The Detroit bicycle

clubs, who propose making a, tour across West-
ern Ontario in July, have applied to the Cus-
toms Department for permission to bring in
their bicycles free of duty. Hon. Mr. Bowell
bas granted tbo application, but the Detrolters
will have to give bondsas security.

"In
Richards Replies to Sloth,

reply to the challenge of Mutn, the

Tbe shelves and counters in our Cloak
are loaded down the cheapest

and most elegant assortment if these gar-
ments 'we have ever had. We have a full
line of all colors, styles, sizrs and grades,
plain or embroidered.

$2 75 to $25.
$3 to $15.
$2 50 to $25.

$1 25 to
Lace $2 75

$6 to $30.
$1 25 to $25.

House 75c
to $6.

and

In endless variety of style and Colors from
$1 to 13 50.

Call :

To onr sto'ekof Jforrolk "Waisfs; over 100
varieties to select from at prices ranging
from 60c up.

Kilt and

We have a very extensive and elegant Ifne
of these All-woo- l, Summer-weig- ht

Short Pant Suits, durable cloth, elegant cut
and fit, $3, U, 65.

Durable suits for school wear, $1 25.

Visit This

&

'THE PITTSBURG SAT1JRDAYA MAT 9, 1891;

Bellaire sculler, that appeared In this paper
Thursday, "Reddy' Richards, of" McKeelport,'
sends the following: Please, that if jfohn
Mutfa, of Bellaire, will give me 10 seconds start
in a raceotane mile and a half straight away,
and on still water, I will row him for $200 a
side."

, i Results at Nashville.
.Nashville, May e The results of the races

here today were as follows:
First race, six furlongs-Gover- nor Koss first,

Llntltbgow second, Comedy third. Time. 1:1.
Second race, seven furlongs Too Sweet first.

Bob L seebnd, Maud B third. Time, 1:.Third race, mile and seventy yards Milt It oang
first. Blue Veil second, Bankrupt third. Time,
l!47.

Fourth race, live furlongs Huron first. Tom
Paxtun second. Boston Dc third. Time, 1:03.

Firth race, amlle-Zantl- pp

first. Maggie Lebus second, Henry Jenkins third.
Time, laux.

Lexington Races.
Lexington, Mays. Following were there-suit- s

of tbe races here y:
(

First race, seven furlongs Ed Leonard first,
Gymnast second. Phantom third. Time, 1:29X.

Second race, six furlongs Blue Maid first,
second, IT third. Time, Iiisjf.

Third race, one mile '1 rust first. Miss Hawkins
second. Korka third Time. 1:12.

Fourth race, five first, Gor-
man second, Chaperone third. Time, 1.U2X.

Firth race, mile,
Two Bits first, Kendora second, Irish Chief third.
time, ao'4.

He Tips Kingman.
May & The Kentucky Derby.

which will be run at Louisville next Wednes-
day, is attracting much attention. Colonel B.
G. Bruce, of this city, who has picked more
Derbv winners than any man in the country,
says Kingman ought to be first, Balgowan sec-
ond and Vallera third. He figures there will
bo about Jl starters.

A Bicycle Tournament.
ntrXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCIt.1

Washington, Pa", Jiay & A bicycle meet-
ing and tournament at tbe spring fair is being
talked of here. There are enough riders in the
place to make the affair a go, and great interest
would be taken in tbe conte.su. Good purses
win us ouereu it me uoys can do got togetner.

Sporting Notes.
Johnnt VAN Hzxst, the Buffalo featherweight

Is going to San Francisco to get a match with Abe
truus. .

Pittsburg Cricket Club will
be held this afternoon at Brushton. Important
business Is to be transacted.

J. It Malone, or Gallatin, Tenn., has been en-
gaged by Kd. Corrlgan as one or tbe Judges for thenew Chicago track meeting.

Tue Mayor of McKeesport has stopped the pro--
benefit entertainment to Ed Smith which

ad been announced to take place this evening.
John A. Mobbis is said to contemplate the

track at Washington,
lrhe buys It the track will be used for winter rac-
ing. . f

E. Corrigak says he Is In earnest about his offer
torunhls nllyi-tlie- l against E. Gardner's filly
Ida 1'lckwlck at Louisville next week for (5,000 a
side.

Dave Pplsifer emphatically declares thatfenny will not start In the Brooklyn. Yet the
swayback la going welt and worked a mile In 1:47

uuuaj.
It Is the opinion among Eastern

that the New York Legislature willracing men
finally pass a law making It Illegal for race tracksto earn over 10 per cent dividends.

Mike Dwtek has begun his betting campaign.
Tnesuavhebet IA00O on Glenmouud. fS.WO ou
Enijurer. 5,000 on Lizzie, all Uuttenberg win-
ners.

Tnx talk of the racing world Is a bet
P. J. Dwyerand Mattle Corbett as to tbe resoec-tlv- e

merits ot Prince Koyal and lenny In Ihe
Brooklyn Handicap. It indicated two things, one
the llkllhood that Tenny will start and the other
Mr. Dwyer's confidence In his representative's
ability to win the great stake.

A dis-at- ch from Lexington says: Holloway
& Murphy offered Swlgert SH,CK9 for the

i colt Michael, which galloped a mile In I:41atLexington last week. The offer was refined, butMurphy went to Lexington to-d- to secure tbe
colt at any price, and proposes to take him East
wun me auuuroau canuiaatc Teuton. Michael Is
wen engaged ur tne Fast and on present form willcapture most any stake he goes after.

One of the most wonderful freaks of
nature the world has ever known is now attract
ing attention in St. Paul and Spokane Falls,
figuring as th central figure in the phenom-
enon. It is no less than a horse that bears in its
left eye a perfect picture of tbe waterfall at
Spokane Falls. The part of the falls shown Is
from the waterworks across to tbe mills. The
island on which tbe waterworks stand is also
shown. The picture is absolutely perfect in
every detail. The owner of tbe horse has re-
fused 7,000 for him. '
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This is one of our special cares.
No effort is spared to please tne taste of
every one. We direct special attention to

of Own

We can guarantee fit and style to be as
good as if your dressmaker made it. Prices
are from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf lower. Look
at this little list:

Black or Blue Jersey Suits, 82 75.
Plain or Colored Suits,
65.

and Plaid Suits, 610.
All Wool Biege Suits, 812 60.
German Suits, 813 50. v

French Serge Suits, 815.
Suits, 818.
Suits, 823.

Silk Suits from 812 to 890.

In every known make of black goods, from
58 to f90.

.i

This doesn't need any men- -'
tion from us. Hundreds of .Pattern Hals
and Bonnetsjn the latest Parisian
Beautiful Flowers. Bare, and rich Eibbons.

that is necessary to a perfect
can be fodud here

At

MB. bu:IKELEP. 3 AirsWEB.

Ha Gives pis Reasons in B Connecticut
Court for Still Acting Governor.

NeT Haven, Majr 8. Attorney Will-
iam C. Case, of this city, acting for Got
ernor Morgan and
Governor Samuel P. Merwin, filed the
answer of those two gentlemen .to the quo
warranto brought by "Luzon B.
Morris and Dr. AIsop, in the Superior
Court this morning. In his answer Gov-

ernor claims that he, and no other
person, is the true and lawful Governor of

and that the Court should be
bound to take judicial notice of the fact and
dismiss the Then he says tbe
General Assemblr of at ita
January session, 1889, by joint ballot,
elected him to be Governor for the-- term of
two years and until his successor should be
duly qualified.

Theu he goes on to state that he still acts
as Governor because no successor to him ip
the office as Governor has yet been chosen
and duly qualified to hold such office, and
no person can be vested with the office of
Governor of until he has been
duly declared Governor by the General
Assemblr of and qualified

The answer goes on to state that
Luzon B. Morris did not hart a majority
over all, and that on account of the manifest
mistakes in the face of the returns it was

to tell who, if anyone, had been
legally chosen Governor.
Governor Bulkeley denies that he usurps the
office, and says that be nses said office by
warrant ol the law.

WILD POLITICAL Q08SIP.

Rumors In Connection With the Ousting of
Governor Boyd In Nebraska.

Omaha, May 8. The ousting of Gov-

ernor Boyd has given rise to many startling
political the latest of which is that
Chief Justice Cobb wants to be a Senator,
and that by helping Thayer in rs Governor
be will secure tbe coveted place by

In order to make room for him, the rumor
says that Senator Manderson will be ap
pointed to succeed becretary Proctor when
the latter official takes Edmunds' place in
the Senate. Senator Manderson returned
home from and was
asked by a reporter as to the of
the gossip.. He replied: "I can say without

that there is no foundation what-
ever for it"
- A UNITED STATES MAB8HAL KILLED.

He Was Waylaid and Shot by Wildcatters
Near an Alabama Town.

Ala, May 8. Lock
Ezell, a United States Marshal, was way-

laid and killed at a point a few miles south
of this city at 9 o'clock this morning.

It is supposed to have been the work of

The farmers in tbe western part of Mich-
igan are being swindled by a slick canvasser
who is introducing a thistle exterminator at

.S3 oo a pottle.

THREE SPECIAL PRICES

For Men's Fine Suits That Will Draw the
Multitude to Our Store To-Da-y.

We have made three special prices (?6,
$12, $15) the basis of a great men's suit kale

y. They are all popular prices ?6 for
the man who only wants to spina a small
amount for a suit $12 lor tbe business man
who wants something stylish and extra fine
and $15 for the tony dressers who Want gar-
ments equal to merchant tailors' suits at $30
to $40. 'Attend this sale it comes as
a surprise, and it's also a great chance for
the man who wants to save money $6, $12
and $15 are the special prices.
P. C. C. C,

Clothing corner Grant and
, Diamond streets. t- .i

D

ani

In all the new designs and color

27-in- Plaid and Fancy mohairs, 18c.
36-in- American suitings, 25c.

b ol Scotch suitings, 37140.
h German suitings, 50c.

all-wo- Scotch suniugs, 50c
h French suitings, 75c.
h English suitings. $1.

All our $1 25, 1 and $1 75 novelties
go at $1.

Woven, silk braided or
open work, 10 to 535.

Hundreds of pieces, at 12c, 15c, 18c and
20c.

h wool mixture cashmeres, h

ol 45c
44-in- 37Jc

h 50c
44-m- all-wo- French Serges, 60c

These are in all the new colors
an J tiotings. Hundreds of other
qualities that we bave no spare to
mention.

Every well known make of black
at the very lowest prices.

A full line of all colors in
Faille, Ben galine, Satin de Lyon
at lowest prices.

Lovelv printed 3tc to 51 25.
Cool Silk from 60c up.

In all the new colors, 49c, 58e, 75c, 1.

Buy

THE HEALTH BTTKEATT

Two Booms Fined TJp for IU Purpose In
the Old University Building.

The quarters of the Bureau of Health
were yesterday removed from the
office in City Hall, where they, have been
since tbe Seventh street fire, to the old

building on Diamond street above
Grant The and his assist-
ants will occupy a room on tbe lower floor,
while tbe Sanitary Inspector will be domi-
ciled on the floor above.
Baker is much pleased with the new

as he siys it is mnca mere
convenient than the offices in the burned
building on Seventh street

Speaking ol tbe death rate Mr. Baker said
that it was now normal. He thought that
aDout an toe people wno Maa tbe grip had
either died or got well. There were now no
reports ot death from that disease. It was

he said, how many old people
had aneeumbed to that disease dnring the
latter part of March and the entire month
of April. The falling off in tbe death rate
had been as rapid as its awlul Increase.

THE D0O ANGERED HTX

Patrick Lanon Shot a Cor Which Barked at
His Cows and the Owner Objects.

Patrick Lanon, of the ward,
was placed in the Hazelwood station house
last night on a charge by

of pointing and firearms.
It aooears that a dn hulnnorine. tn nr

Lizzie Coles ran after and barked at some
cows which Lanon was driving home. When
he had secured the cattle,' Coles returned to
look for the dog, which he found lying in
his owner's yard. He fired a charge of shot
at it, some ofwhieh entered the arm cf Mrs.
Mary Stagmote, who was standing near.
Mrs. Coles informed the police at the Four-
teenth ward station, with the above result
The dog was badly injured, and was shot

High Honor for a Nephew.
A telegram wag received in

yesterday the fact that at an
election of tbe Sephardim held
at Jerusalem Eabbi Kaftoly
Herz Levin wat elected Goan, an office com-
parable with the Hebrew nation to tbe
Pope of Borne. The new Goan is a nephew
of Samuel Levin, the optician, or this
citv.

Men's summer neckwear.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.
Men's summer underwear.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Men's snmmer shifts.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.
Men's summer vests.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fairest prices in men's
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Natural Gas Cut Glass.
"We take much pride in our stock of item-wa- re

for the table. We carry at least double
the stock ol this shown by any house in
town, so we can latisiy you from our collec-
tion.
Tapered Sherries, Goblets,
Boman Punch,
Finger Bowls, Clarets,
Cordials, Wines,
Saucer
In different patterns, carried in dozens by

Habdy & Hayes,
Jewelers,

529 Smithfield street
Visit our art room ou second floor.

Artlstla Wall Paper
At John S.

414 Wood street
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVENUE.
WE ABE ADVERTISED BY OUB LOVING FBMnS.-aata- p.

' , r
You will number, week. EVERY DEPARTMENTIS CROWDED

LOWEST PRICES. the where be to Millinery
supply with

r

Onr First Grand Snmmer Goods Next Don't Fail Attend

Wraps and "Jackets
'

IILADIES' SUITS
De-

partment

Blazers,
Reefers,
Jackets,
Capes, $16.

Capes,
$35.

Wraps,
Fichus,

Wrappers,

Children's

Special Attention

Boys' Short-Pa- nt

Department.

CAMPBELL DICK

DISPATCH

furlongs-Farad- ay

Lexington,

AstEKTZKOofthe

nurchaseoftlieBennlngs

next
clothed

MILLINERY.

Suits

Cashmere

Striped

Novelty

Elegant English
Shaggy Material

black and jkflobr jiine suits

Millinery Departmsn

department

Everything
millinery department

Lowest

CAMPBELL &BICK

Lientenant

proceedings

Bnlkeley

Cennecticut,

proceeding.
Connecticut

Connecticut

Connecticut ac-

cordingly.

impossible
Concluding,

appoint-
ment

Washington
reliability

hesitancy

Ktjssellville,

"wildcatters

PiTTSBupa Combination
Company,

Dress Goodsand Sills, Summer Presses. Trimming Hoiions,

Fancy Suitiiigs Noyelties,

combina-
tions.

0

Individual Patterns.

Color Goods.

. -

cashmeres,

. i

DRESS

goods

;and Velvets.

Indias.from
Grenadines,

and'Velvets

Your Dress Here.

CAMPBELL DICK

t JtEMOTED.

"

.
temporary

Uni-
versity

Superintendent

' Superintendent

arrangement,

remarkable,

Twenty-thir- d

Inspector White-hous- e

discharging

"

Plttsburger's
Pittsburg

announcing
Sanhedrim,

Thursday,

furnishings.

Tnmblers,

'

.

,

-

only Prom

department

Make.

Prices.

G.'llulkeley

and

Robe
embroidered,

Henrfettas,

Plushes

Champagnes, Champagnes,

make
ladies

The New Shades and Designs

C3--I USTG- - ZHI-A-I- S3
8c, 10c, 12c'a yard.

,very handsou4 Swiss Zeypher,

36-in- Elegant Scotch Gingham,

Beautiful and Stylish Challies
60, 12c

All-wo- ol challie", 37r,
Pongee, looks India silk, Salines

80, 10c, 12c,
Lawns, Toiles, i'aritiennes, Canton cloth,

fact, sorts descriptions
wash goods endless variety

material.

Silk Drapery Net
Flouncing!

Spanisb, scurial, Gold Embroidered,
65c, 85c,'

Our White Goods
complete every detail.

DOMESTICS'.
The moslfcomplete stock

vicinity. Table bed linens, muslin
household every

necessity absolutely 'lowest
prices.

Fruit Loom Lonsdale Muslin,
7Mc

That's only item thousands.

Give this Department Call.

CAMPBELL BICKj
DONT'.EORGET THAT OUR NEW'SHO33 DBPARTMENT IS NOW

SHOES at the verv trices comtmtible with rlnrn-hilitv- . at,vl and p.nmfrrf.

Kobebts',

CARPETS, CURTAINS, PORTIERES, Etc., IN NEW STYLES, AND COLORS.

and

cheapest

sheeting,

.THE,

For
Wett Virginia

Ohio Generally

Fair, Warmer, Southerly

Wind.

Comparative Temperature.
FrrrreUBO. United States PIgnal

Service officer furnishes fol-
lowing:

w4V4444

ll2X

May

10ax- -

llAM

Western

May

IOam

llAJC

TEMPERATURE RAINFALL.
Maximum temp.... lUeantemn
Mlnlmora temp llUinfall
Baage

River Telegrams.
rarECTAI. TKT.XORAM niSPATOTT.l

Allegheny JUNCTION Blver Inches
falling. Weather

Brownsville River sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer,

WARREN-Klver- 0.3 falling. Weather
JlrMFitis-Klr- er falling. Weather
CiKCiNNTi-RIverlOf- eet Inches falling.

Weathsr
CAiBo-Kl- ver falling. Weather

STILL AHGBY.

Assembly fosses Resolutions Denounc-
ing Knutsford Coercion BtlL
Johns, May The Assem-

bly night discussed Lord
Knutsford coercion length, amid
much excitement finally adopted resolutions
denunciatory action proposed
taken British Parliament

The populace considerably exercised
affair, entirely sympathy

with action.

ADVICE TO.THE
Agt brings Infirmiti'fS, sluggish

bowels, weak kidneys torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
specific effect these

bowels, gives naiursl discharges,
imparts vigor whole system.

TTMU

TDTPS PILLS.

JOS. FLEM1NO SON.
Market streer,

mhl82-TTSS- u Pittsburg.

ii7v

Penn-tylvani- a,

AGED

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,
GIANTS,

Second wheels
taken exchange.

J.B.K AffiROHEB, 440-44- 2 Wood

one if you see we
is can we

can you

witb

goods. styles.

rumors,

h

Armure,

10c,

design

linen,

183L.

organs,

An immense variety of Trimming in
all the popular styles and colors in gold.
silver and or In the new shades and

to match the dress goods.
Here are a few, special items we are offering:

Tinsel Gimp, worth 25r, now 10c
Silk Cord worth 35c, now 18c
Gold and Silver worth 50c

now 25c
Jeweled Gimp, worth 51, now 50c
Gold and Silk Mixed Gimp, worth fl,

now 25c
These are really extra values and are well

worth your attention.
. 250 gross of Gold, Silver and Metal But-
tons that were 25c a dozen; we offer them at
5c a dozen.

Pearl Buttons that were 15c a dozen; we
offer them at7o a dozen.

SILK AND LINEN
CHIEFS An enormous variety for 6c.

EVEEY DESCBIPTION OF LACES.
Torchons, Oriental, Valence .Spanish, Tux-
edo at lowest prices. '

AND
The latest styles of handle and covering.

Our Notion
Is very perfect and complete; A very ex-

tensive line of Ladies' Toilet
such as Soap, Brushes, Combs,
Sponges, at away under their true value

We always carry a full line of Lidiea'
Medical Bubber at about one-ha- lf

prices.

A very complete line of White and Col-

ored SHIBTS,
CUFFS, TIES, SOX, etc, at low-

est price. ""

A of 100 drzen
Eleganf Ties, worth 50c We offer them
at 25c

&,&i
mamKamsm

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANY WHO AEE NOW
C0MA1ESCBHT

Will please remember that they can use nor
better stimulant than

Fleming's Old Export

WHISKY.
Used as a it materially

aids ,
Builds up the
Is a Invigorating: Tonio,

and, being- - old and W,
suitable to all Tastes, Age antV
Condition.

BOLD ONLY BY

JOS. & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

112 Market st, cor. Diamond, Flttsburg,Fa.

In FuU at $1 Each, of
Six for $3.

aplS-rrss- a

FJRG-OlX- r

Wholesale.BICYCLES

In clubs at 8L $2 or 33 per week, or on install
menta.

We sell Bicycles of all styles and makes.
If you want to purchase, sell or exchange s)

wheel, call on us.
See the Paragon it leads the race nns

qualed comfort and no weak points. The onlyperfect spring frame.

Tire fattb Company,

301, 302 and SC3 Penn Building,
708 Penn ave Pittsburg. Pa."

8PKCIAL NOTICE-- A cat In prices. A $13f
machine for $110. See us; we will save joamoney.

Catalogues free.
Agents wanted. ap21

"COLUMBIAS .

HIGHEST GRADE. FREE,
POPE MFG CO..

Boston. Iiev Yoek. Chicaoo.

J AS. W. GROVE, Ag't,
FIFTH AVENUE. PA

ap789Tu3

the the great inducements offer WITH THE
GOODS AT This" store the city completely from head foot. to Shoes,

you everything

Opening of Week. to It.

We

Suils

Our

Plain

Henriettas,

BLACK GOODS.

Silks

Bhadames,

Goods

Shautong

quality,

Department

house-
keeping

OPEN.
lowest

WEATHER.

HEWTOTniDIAHD

jeweled,
combinations

trimming,"
Trimming,

HaNDKEB- -

UMBBELLAS PAEASOLS

Department

Necessaries,
Perfumes,

Necessities
druggists'

Gents' Furnishing Department

TJNDEBWEAB, COL-LAB- S.

SPECIAL fJFFEEING

Medicine
digestion.

enfeebled system,
splendid

palatable,

FLEIVIING

Quarts

AND

Retail.

Femnylyaiiia

CATALOGUE

PIT1SBURG.

NEWEST

want.

Misses' Jackets

DESIGNS

Hosiery, Gloves

UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' hosiery and gloves is a special-departmen-

of ours. A large and perfect
stock of wbich we append a few suggestion it

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, 10c to 50c
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, 35o to fl 2$,
Ladies' Silk Hose, 50c to J3 50.
Children's Black Cotton Hose. 10c to 50ey

Children's Lisle Tbread Hose, 35a to 60 c

GLOVES.
Ladies' kid gloves, 60s to 52; all colors)

buttons,hooks or Jace; children's kid gloves!
f 55a to 75j; ladies' and children's mitts, 20d

tofl.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

An endless variety of muslin, cambrty
and woolen underwear. Swiss-Bibbe- d

Ganze and Snmmtr Merino Underwear izt
great assortment of quality, styls and
weight.

Here are a few hints of our stock of inns
lin and cambric underwear. They co'mt
either neatlyor elaborately embroidered: .

Ladies' Chemre?; 21c to S3.
Ladies' Drawers. 25c to 53 50.
Ladles' Skirts, 50c to 55.
Ladies' Gowns, 50e to J4.
Iulauts Cloaks, $1 50 to 512.

White, colored and embroidered.
Infants' slips, 37c up.
Infants' robes, 53 lo 512,

J

i.

With handsome lace and embroidery. ,
"

Ladies' Ribbed Vests,
From 10c " ''

CAMPBELL& DICK CAMPBELL &BICK
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S, BOYS 'AND YOUTHS' EINBJ

CAMPBELL A DICK, 83, 85, 87 AND 89 FIFTH AVENUE.!


